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FINANCES

.—

Courts to be Completed as
Soon as Possible

MONEY EXPENDED SO FAR
NOT LOST. SAYS BROOKS

Approximately $200 Already Spent
Improving Four Tennis Courts
Adjacent to Freshmen Field;
Money Used was Surplus of
Student Activity Fee; Completed
Courts Expected to be Among
Best in South
Construction of the four new tennis

courts being built on the present site
adjacent to Freshman Field has been
held up on account of finances, accord-
ing to Professor L. L. Vaughan, whois in charge of the work. Completionhas not been definitely scheduled.' Approximately $200 has been spentin grading and sanding the courtssince the letting of the grading con-tract last winter. This money was asurplus in the student activity fee forlast year and before the start of con-struction was thought to be sufficientto cover the complete cost of thecourts. However, the $200 was onlyenough to finish the grading in ac-cordance with the specifications out-lined by Dr. Hugh Lefier and Profes-sor Ralph Greene, faculty tennis en-thusiasts and coaches of the tennisteam. Turfing of the terrace besidethe courts was done with‘funds fromthe general College maintenance fees.Additional expense will be incurredin the finishing of the courts, in addi-tion to the cost of backstops andequipment for the courts. When thismoney will be available is problemat-ical. However, Dr. Brooks and Pro-fessor Vaughan both promise that themoney expended so far will not belost, and that the construction will befinished some time betWeen now andJuly 1 or next fall.When the courts are finished theywill be rivalled by none in the state,since the specifications call for excel-lent courts.
BROCKMAN WILL SPEAK

ON EASTERN SITUATION
lI

Y. M. G. A.' Foreign Worker to
Visit State on Next Tuesday

and Wednesday
Dr. Fletcher S. Brockman will beat State College next Tuesday andWednesday, May 10 and 11 to makeaddresses on the affairs of the Far East.He spent thirty years in China in

, Y. M. C. A. work.i From 1924 to 1929 he was Ad-' ministrative Secretary in the Far Eastof the Foreign Committee of the Na-tional Council. His territory wasJapan, Korea, China, Philippines,Indo—China, Siam and the Straits Set-tlements.He is at present secretary on thecommittee 0n the promotion of friend-ship between America and the FarEast.He will make one of his addressesat 12 o'clock Wednesday, May 11 inthe Y. M. C. A. auditorium. The timeand place of his other speeches willbe announced later.
MILITARY MEN TAKE IN

1' NINETEEN NEW MEMBERS

m

Scabbard and Blade Initiates
Juniors Saturday Night at

Powell’s Cabin
Nineteen R. 0. T. C. juniors were

initiated into Company C, Third Reg-
iment,'of the Scabbard and Blade. na-
tional honorary military fraternity, in
an all night ceremony Saturday night,
with the Regular Army officers of the
faculty and the senior members of the
fraternity otficiating.
Pledges initiated Saturday night

were Cadet Lieutenant W. F. Wilson,and Cadet Sergeants F. D. Whitehead,D. A. Torrence, G. C. Nye, J. M. King,H. M. Murray, A. C. Newton, L. D.‘hfurphy, C. L. Chambers, C. 0. Parks,L. C. Helms, K. L. Panzer, H. A. John-
son, F. R. Nail, W. C. Keel, W. D.Pritchard, B. A. Peterson, J. L. Pleas-ants. and W. E. Tuliuck.Cadet Sergeant D. E. Bennett was in

. New York at the time of the initiationand will be initiated at the next meet-ing of the fraternity.“

I

I

v

DELA Y

COLLEGE PLANS

FOR NEW COURT3
0

Construction Work on TennisI
I Wreck

“Wrights” clashed Saturday
when the motorcycle on which L. A.
Wright, State student, was riding
was backed into by James Wright,
son of Dr. John B. Wright, on
Hillsboro Street, near the Capitol.
Wright s'nifered bruises and lacer-
ation of his ankle.
According to L. A. Wright, he

was riding along Hillsboro Street
when James Wright ,baded from
his parking space so suddenly that
he did not have time to get out
of the way of the automobile. The
impact threw him and l. S. Shnb,
who was on the rear of the motor-
cycle, to the pavement, hurting
Wright, but slightly injuring Shub.
Both were treated at the college
infirmary.

This is the fifth major accident
to occur to State College motor-
cyclists this year. Other students
who have been involved in wrecks
besides Wright are Charlie Robert-
son, T. P. Robertson, llngh Eudy
and John Lindstrom.

MARY DURAN TRIAL

Tl] BE PRESENTED

lied Masquers to Give Sensa-
tional Murder Trial in Pullen

Hall Wednesday
Court sessions in “The Trial oi

Mary Dugan" will start next Wednes-
day night at 8 o'clock, when the Red
Masquers present Bayard Veiller's
play in Pullen Hall.
"The Trial of Mary Dugan" is a

sensational murder trial which has as
its background the relations between
a mum-millionaire, Edgar Rice, and
his mistress, Mary. Dugan, a Follies
girl, played by Hazel McDonald.
Judge Nash, played by Professor

A. M. Fountain, will preside over the
court, and a well known attorney, Ed-
ward West, played by Nick Sloan, will
defend the defendant. IOne of the high spots in‘the playis when Mary Dugan discharges herattorney and lets her young brother,Jimmy Dugan, played by Ban Chap-man, take his place.The cast is as follows: Galeway,District Attorney, Dwight Stokes;Judge Nash, Professor A. M. Foun-tain; Pauline Agguerro, --CatherineHarding; Edward West, defense attor-ney, Nick Solan; Madison, negro ele-vator boy, Tubby Hanks; Hunt, an in-spector, O. K. Irgens; Dagmar Lorne,a chorus girl, Volene Williams; MaryDugan, Hazel McDonald; May Harris,Helen Dowell; Jimmy Dugan, Mary'sbrother, Blan Chapman; Mrs. Rice,Mrs. R. O. Moen; Marie Ducret, MaryHugh ‘McDonald; Assistant DistrictAttorney, Gordon Butler; Clerk ofCourt, Henry~Johnson; Pauline's at-torney. L. H. Ballard; court stenog-rapher, Jack Valere; Police CaptainPrice, Hugh Hines; Patrick Keaney;L. S. Summey; Henry Plaisted. Sin-clair Herndon; court attendant, JoeLong; girl reporter, Mrs. GeorgePickett.

Greaves-Walker Quoted .The Literary Digest. In the April 30issue, contains in the article "Floating.Bricks" a communication from Prof.A. F. Greaves-Walker, which describesseveral forms of brick brought outwithin the past thirty years, includ-ing those developed by graduates ofState College.

I Duke’ Chapter I
Alpha Sigma Sigma, nationaldonkey fraternity founded at StateCollege, now has a Duke Chapter.The 1982 Duke Chronicle has apage much similar to the Agro-meck Alpha Sig page, and campusleaders and others are “honored”with selection as “outstanding”men.This isthethirdchaptertobegained by Alpha Sigma Sigma inits expansion program. Others areat Citadel and at Clemson.
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State College Sends Five

Frank Gorliam will Preside at Sessions in Greensboro Today and
Tomorrow; T. C. Taylor, National President of Young

Democratic Clubs, is Principal Speaker; Phases
Of Campus Life

Five State College students will at-tend the North Carolina Federation ofStudent Government Ofilcers to beheld at Greensboro May 6 and 7.The students attending will be FrankGorham, president of the Federation,Robin Williams, C. T. Anderson, Jr.,C. E. Brake, and W. J. Barker.The convention will open with awelcome from the faculty of NorthCarolina College for Women, by thePresident, Dr. J. I. Faust. Pansy Mc-Connell, president of the North Caro-lina College for Women, will deliver awelcome from the students.Thevhistory of the Federation willbe given by Mayne Albright. presidentof the student body of the Universityof North Carolina.T. C. Taylor, national president ofthe Young Democratic Club, ‘will speakon “The Ten Year Plan and WhatStudents May do at the Present Time."The elections for the Student Fed-eration officers will take place and

to be Discussed
the new ofiicers will be installed.Plans will be discussed at the meet-ing for holding other student conven-tions at the same time as the Federa-tion next year.Tentative plans are being made totune in on Governor Gardner's speechon "Government Organizations" anddiscuss his speech.Subjects for discussion groupswhich will be formed to discuss cam-pus probiems will include studentfinances; charity programs in col-leges; the honor system; student gov-ernment organization; student elec-t i o n s ; reciprocity; constitutionalamendments; point system; athletics;extra‘curricular activities; nationaland state politics on the campuses:student trials; publications; consolida—tion of state schools.This is the first time that the Fed-eration has met for a two—day session,previous meetings lasting only oneday.

Y. M. R. A. INSTALLS

OFFICERS SUNDAY
New and Old “Y” Cabinets Hold

Installation Ceremony at
Powell’s Cabin

Thirty old and new members of the
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet were present at
the installation held Sunday night,
May 1, at Powell’s Cabin.
Members of the old cabinet retiring

because of graduation or requirements
of the point system are: Neno Gross,
J. A. Royal, Hagop Hagopian, J. W.
Halstead, R. S. Poole, H. E. Whitley,
J. C. Whitehurst, A. L. Drumwright,
D. K. Clodfelter, and H. Y. Brock.
The new cabinet members include:

R. W. Cummings, president; J. A.Royal, vice president; Bill Braswell.secretary; A. F. Ward, Jr., treasurer;J. W. Webb, new student committee;Kenneth Stevens, hospital committee;W. J. Hayes, deputation and extensioncommittee; James Barnhardt, fresh-men friendship council; P. E. Stone,religious meetings; H. E. York, self-‘help committee; D. M. Whitt, editor offreshman handbook; LL. 0. Fletcher,business manager of freshmen hand-book; David Whitehead, social com-mittee; H. B. Hines, social welfare
committee; A. H. Couch and Dean E. L.Cloyd installed the new cabinet.Dean Herbert Herring, AssistantDean of Students at Duke Universitygave a talk to the newly installed cabi-net members on “The responsibility in-vested in them and the place of theY. M. C. A. organization on the collegecampus."Short talks were given by the retir-ing president. H. Y. Brock and the in-coming president. Ralph Cummings.
OFFICERS ATTEND MEET

OF SOUTHERN STUDENTS
Wilson and Brake Go to Lexington,

Ky. Gathering on April
29 and 30

Mark Wilson, prcsidenbclect of thestudent body and C. E. Brake, retiringvice president attended the 11th an-nual Southern Federation of CollegeStudents at the University of Kentuckyheld April 29 and 30.Delegates from the student overn-ments of many Southern schools wererepresented at the meeting.
fronting their respective studentgovernments were held by the dele-gates. Some of the things taken upwere the Point System, Honor System,Military Training in the Colleges, andAthletics.
BUSINESS FRAT INSTALLS

NEW OFFICERS TUESDAY
Delta Sigma Pi, National Businessfraternity, installed its new officers ata meeting In Pullen Hall, Tuesdaynight at 7 o'clock.The new officers are: Headmaster,R. I. Vanhook; Senior Warden, W. C.Keel; Junior Warden, M. I. Annetta;Scribe, C. C. Brooks; Treasurer, A. C.Cannon; Senior Guide. R. R. Moore;Junior Guide, W. J. Edwards; Cor-respondent, R. S. Poole ; Historian. W.F. Scabbard: Master Festivities. C. H.Palm; Faculty Adviser, Dr. R. 0. Moon.

~

Discussions on the problems con--

RERIMENT HRIRS

DRILL CONTESTS
Close-order Competitive Drill

Finals to be Held on Thurs-
day, May 12

The State College R. 0. T. C. regi-
ment will participate in the finals of
the regimental platoon and company
close order drill competition on Thurs-day, May 12,1932.Each battalion has selected the fol-lowing companies and platoons to rep-resent them in the competition: ThirdBattalion: Company I, under CaptainH. Y. Brock, and the first platoon ofCompany H, under First LieutenantC. E. Brake. Second Battalion: Com-pany F. under Captain E. H. Scott,and first platoon of Company F, underFirst Lieutenant J. M. Taylor. FirstBattalion: Company A. under the com-mand of Captain J. M. Barnes. and thefirst platoon of Company B, underLieutenant Romeo LeFort.For the first time since its organi-zation the Drum and Bugle Corps willenter a platoon under Captain C. L.Barrier in the platoon competition.The judges in the regimental finalswill be Lieut. Col. Magruder. CaptainEden, Captain Floyd, and LieutenantReynolds, U. S. Navy.After ‘the graduation parade, whichis to be held May 19, the winning com-pany will receive a silk guidonstreamer to designate it as the win-ning company and which may beworn until the competition Is heldnext year, at which time similar regi-mental finals will be held to decidewhich company shall be the possessorof this mark of distinction.The company commander of thewinning company will be presentedwith a saber, appropriately engraved.The platoon leader of the winningplatoon will also receive an engravedsaber.
STUCKEY WRITES PAPER

FOR GEOLOGY MAGAZINE

__._..._____——___________—.__—————————-

State Professor’s Article Deals
With “Cyanide Deposits in

North Carolina
Dr. J. L. Stuckey. professor of geologyat N. C. State College, has been notifiedthat a paper prepared by him on“Cyanite Deposits in North Carolina"has been accepted for publication byEconomic Geology, journal of the So«ciety of Economic Geologists.Acceptance of an article for pub-lication by this journal is regarded asa distinct honor by geologists as se-lections are made on a basis of scien-tific contribution.Doctor Stuckey's article deals withthe distribution of cyanite in the state,its origin and commercial importance.Dr. Stuckey has recently had twoother articles carried in outstandingpublications. The American Mineral-ogist published his paper on "WaterResources of Crystalline Rocks ofNorth Carolina." and the North‘Caro-lina Journal of the American Water-works Association has carried his pa-per on “Mineralogy of Kaolinized De-posits of Volcanic Ash from NorthCarolina.". Before the end of the present yearhe will complete two other projects andprepare papers on each. These pro-jects deal with talc and baryte depositsin the state..__________,______________________.______...__....__._-____W—

PEARE SPEAKERS

IN PUIIEN HAIL 3y cow/51v CHAIN
Ten College Speakers to Contest

In Annual State Peace
Oratorical Contest

L. M. KNOTT REPRESENTS
STATE COLLEGE AT MEET

Subject of Knott’s Address will be I
“From This Dark Hour"; Win-Z
ners will Receive Cash Prizes and
Compete Later in National Con-I
tests; Catawba, Duke, Elon, Guii-I
ford, Lenoir-Rhyne, and WakeI
Forest will be Represented I
Ten of the best college speakers in;

the state will gather in Pullen HallI
tonight at 7:30 to compete in theI
State Peace Oratorical Contests. I
Winners of the state contest will be

entered in the national competition
and in addition will receive cash
prizes.

L. M. Knott will represent State
College with an oration on the sub-
ject “From This Dark Hour."
Catawba will be represented by

Raymond Winters. who will speak on
“Dissolve the Dragon's Teeth"; Duke
will be represented by Lawson B.
Knott; Elon‘s spokesman will be
Ramsey Swain and his subject is
“The Foundation Stones of Peace."
Guilford's representative is Len Wes-
ton; Luther Stirewalt of Lenoir-
Rhyne will speak on “Education, the
Way to Peace," and H. H. Deaton will
speak for Wake Forest.
LEFORT MAKES ACCOUNT

OF COUNCIL EXPENSES
President Publishes Audit and

Estimate for Remainder of
School Year

1

Romeo LeFort, president of the stu
dent Council, recently announced the
expenses of the Student Council for
the past year and the estimated ex-
penses for the remainder of the year.
The expenses for the past year

were: Overdraft (carried from 1929-I
30 and 1930-31) $201.64; telephone re-I
pairs. 6.50; telegram, $0.53; smoker(to faculty), $4.60; Agromeck, $45;central store (paper and typewriterribbons), $1.60; refunds, $4.25: dues toNational Student Federation of Amer-Ica, $32; stamps and cards, $41;services (working for Student Coun-cil), $2.50; telephone in student gov-ernment ofiice, $17.50; printing (sta-tibnery and letters. constitutions, etc),$106.23; co-ed student government,$2; trip-to Toledo, Ohio, to attend theN. S. F. A., $211.45; long distance tel-ephone call, $0.70. The total amountsto $677.50.There was received from the Stu-dent Government fce $736, and $150from the Student Activity fee, a totalof $886. After the-expenses are takenfrom this amount the sum left to carryout the rest of the year is $208.50.The remainder of the money will gofor the following purposes: Sendingtwo delegates to Lexington, Ky., forthe Southern Federation of (‘ollegeStudents; sending four delegates toNorth Carolina Federation at Greens-boro; having a banquet for old andnew members of the student govern-ment; and the expenses for the cake

Chic; @rrhumuu
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Governor 0. Max Gardner willreview the Reserve Officers'Training't‘orps regiment at N. C.State t‘ollege next Monday atnoon.This review by the State‘schiei‘ executive will be the sixthannual such event at the college,the custom having been inaugu-rated during the term of oiileeof Governor A. W. McLean. Pres- .sure of legislative duties prevent-ed Governor Gardner from beingpresent last year.To Governor Gardner the cere-mony has a double significance.in his official capacity as coman-der in chief of the State's mili-tary forces, he visits the campusto review the only student mili-tary organisation supported bythe State.of North Carolina, andas a private citizen, his visitmarks the return to the campusof one of the college’s most dis-tinguished alumni, to view thecadet corps in whbh he him-self was once enrolled. lie grad-uated from State College in 1908,and the cadet corps has been apart of student life at NorthCarolina State since the ioundingof the college.

NEW RRUNRILMEN

T0 RR IN. RETIRE
Formal Inauguration of New Stu-

dent Body Officers to be
. Held Friday

Inauguration of the Student Govern-ment Council members for next yearwill take place May 13 at noon in Pul-len Hall during the Freshmen Assem-bly. The student body at large isinvited to the ceremony.Farewell addresses will be given bythe outgoing President, Romeo Lefortand Vice President, C. E. Brake, andthe incoming President, Mark Wilson,and Vice President Robin Williamswill deliver their inaugural addresses.The senior council members for thecoming year are: J. W. Webb, L. M.Boswell and C. T. Anderson. Thejunior council members are: W. P.Kanto. W. J. Barker, J. L. Rietsel,R. S. Poole, and J. H. Porter. Thesophomore council members will beMarshall Garner, W. H. Sullivan, Jr.A medal will be presented to the bestDormitory President. The followingqualifications were taken into consid-eration before the selection of the win-wing dormitory president: His attend-ance to the Dormitory Council Meet-ings throughout the year; the condi-tion of his floor as found when in-spected by T. T. Wellons, his partici-pation in the inter-mural sports; andthe care that he has given the tele-phone on his door.The band will render selections be-fore and after the ceremony.

I
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PADGETT NEW PRESIDENT
OF MUSICAL FRATERNITY

Mu Beta Psi Selects Creek, Hu-
band, Geddie and Poole as

Other Officers
I
J. L. Padgett was elected president

races and other small incidentals.
KNOTT DELIVERS SPEECH

of the Alpha chapter of the Mn BetaPsi, national honorary musical fra-ternity. last night.The vice president for the comingBEFORE LEAZAR SOCIETY
Literary Society Holds 0 p e n

Forum Discussion and Hears
Student Talks

L. M. Knott, who has been chosento represent N. C. State In "the StatePeace Oratorical Contest delivered hisoration on “World Peace" at the meet-Ing of the Leazar Literary Societylast Friday, April 29.“We can contribute our part towardinternational peace," stated Knott, “byarousing public Interest In the peaceconference."The Society expressed approval ofa continuation of the Geneva Confer-ence In the open forum discussion.J. A. Sutton told of the proposed damwhich Is to be constructed along theSt. Lawrence river, which when com-pleted will-extend the coast line of theAtlantic Ocean .400 miles.I“. B. Forbes also spoke.

year is J. A. Creech. W. C. Huband,Jr.. was named secretary-treasurer,and the inner and outer guards areJ. C. Geddie and J. C. Poole, re-spectively.R. S. Poole and liyman Dare wereinitiated Into the fraternity.

I Flowers I
, Life is just a path of rosesfor B. 0. T. 1‘. students who haveto walk “bull tours” for the re-mainder of the year.Nurses Sarah [land and RuthBoyette, in keeping with the col-lege grounds beautification plan,imve planted roses and otherilowers around the college in-firmaryThe route military students,who have violated regulations,mast take is around the sixty-foot. triangle on which the col-lege hospital is located.

Selection of Twelve Outstanding

I]. W. HARRELSON WILL BE

I Choices Are

I

I

I

OFFICE: HOLLADAY nan.

Juniors Will be Held Out-
doors at 6:30

SPEAKER FOR OCCASION
Unknown Until

Seniors in Ceremonial Robes
Perform Tapping; E v o n t
Arousos Interest as One of Host
Picturesque of College Year;
Cone is President of Order This
Year; Band to Play for Cere-
mony
The twelve outstanding juniors will

be tapped by Golden Chain, senior
honor fraiernity, next Thursday at
6:30 pm. on the lawn near the Mo
morial Tower.
The choices will not be known until

the twelve seniors, in ceremonial robea,
walk around the circle of members a!
the junior class and perform the tap-
ping ceremony. ‘

Colonel J. W. Harrelson, Head of the
State Department of Conservation, will
deliver the address for the occasion.

ceremony, which annually
arouses a great deal of interest on the
campus, In one of the most picturesquoof the college year.The twelve links of the chain thisyear are: C. N. Cone. president; GeorgeHobson, Frank Gorham, J. C. White-hurst, H. Y. Brock, Neno Gross, HenryBurrus, “Twee” Floyd. Henry Rick;Romeo LeFort. O. E. Brake. ‘The band will play at the ceremony.
HAROEN TALKS TUESDAY

ON TEXTILE PROBLEMS
Alumnus Tells Tompkins Textile

Society Need of Technically-
Training

M. R. Hardin, ’23, superintendent ofthe Erwin Cotton Mills of Durham wasthe principal speaker at the TompkinsTextile Society meeting held Tuesdaynight, May 3.Mr Hardin brought to the societysome of the specific and acute prob-lems that are faced daily in the tex-tile Industry.“Today the textile industry Is want.-ing young men who are technicallytrained to carry on Its work scientifl ,ally. for nevor before in the history% v"!textiles has there been a greater op-portunity for trained men than the"is today," stated Hardin.He said that one of the problemsIonironting the textile industry Itpresent is the obtaining of clean cottonwhich is an important factor in cot-ton yarn manufacturing, and that theErwin Mills have found by experiment-ing that humidity should be omittedin the iirst process of picking or clean-ing. Other questions to be solved, hesaid were what kind of cloth should(nlrils be covered with and whetheror not long draft affects the strengthof yarns.llnrdln stated that his company withthe aid of many machine shops, areWorking out various card and spinningproblems and that this was one reasonwhy the mills were continuing to rundespite poor business conditions.
PROFS PRESENT PAPERS

. TO ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
Annual North Carolina Scientist’s

Gathering Being Held at
Wake Forest

\

\

Eleven original research papers willbe presented by State College prof. ’sors and students at the thirty-firstannual meeting of the North Caroling.Academy of Science to be held thelatter part of this week at Wake FordCollege.Those invited from State College bpresent papers are: E. E.WJ. M. Morrow, J. 0. Halversou, G. I.Satterfield, S. 0. Jones, R. l'. MJ. L. Stuckey, C. S. Grove. R. C.mandF. W. Iancaster. J. 0. HalL. G. Willis and F. W. Sherwood .also been asked to present papal. “,the North Carolina section orAmerican Chemical Society Imeets in Wake Forest at the same, “Special exhibit! Will OO- . 'Dr. Randolph, Dr 7. r. wDr. D. B. Andorsonofthouloge faculty.
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"I AS 600 ENTRIES llllAKMEN lllllAY

RACE FOR CAKES IN HOME GROUND

Classes Will Be Dismissed at
pm. for Student Government

' Cake Racing
THIRTY HOME-MADE CAKES

WILL BE GIVEN WINNERS
Races Scheduled to Begin at 3:30

p.111. Today From Riddick Field; Mrs. Saunders ‘saw the an-Rac. Expected to Become An- pounce-neat of the cake race inthe Technician, and feeling “thatnual ,Aifair for College; Royal ,1,"mm a“ might help out‘a’
Baking Company Donates Grand little,” mod I Delilah] cakePrize; State Patrolmen Will "Nell 85° 90'“ to M"- E- L- C‘W‘o
“Clear Way” president of the State CollegeWoman’s Club, who are donating
Six hundred State College studentswill take part in the cake race to be

cakes for the event.—
a ‘ held at the college by the Student Gov-

‘ $2.21? disagreeing? .21: DUKEfllEAM—WINS?

' [IVER iEIiH IIUB
ll afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Entries will

Blue Devils’ Pitcher Fans Eleven

leave Riddick Field on the campus, goout Hillshoro Street to Meredith Col-

Doakmen to Take 9-2 Victory
Saturday

.1 . loge and back to Riddick Field, where

By FRED DIXON

the race ends.I The state highway patrolman will§ clear the way for the runners alongthe three-mile course.
Duke University collected 13 hits offtwo State College hurlers at DurhamSaturday. April 30, to defeat the Tech9-2 in a return Big Five game. In

Thirty home made cakes will be of-fered as prizes to the first 30 students.

the first tilt at Raleigh, State won 3-1.John Lanning, who hurled the first

The grand prize was donated by theRoyal Baking Company. The remain-ing cakes were given by the Woman'sClub of Raleigh and members of the
game for State and limited the BlueDevils to two singles, 'started on themound Saturday. but: was relievedafter the fifth inning. While on the

college faculty.

mound, Lanniug was touched for seven

Among those donating cakes areMiss Daisy Thompson and the Mes-

hits and four runs. Rudy Seits re-lieved him and the Devils collected

dames E. C. Brooks, E. L. Cloyd. E. C.Cook, 0. G. Doak, J. R. Eden, H. A.Fisher. J. W. Forester, E. W. Galther,A. H. Grimshaw, A. F. Greaves—Walker,
six hits and five runs in the lastthree innings.Mort. Flohr. Duke’s sophomoresouthpaw, kept State's ten safe licks

W. E. Jordan, W. L. Mayer, J. F.

well scattered. He struck out 11 men

I Moore, Tom Nelson, R. I. Poole, E. E.'Randolph, H. D. Saunders, R. R. Ser-

and at bat hit two singles and scoredtwo runs for the afternoon.

mon, 0. B. Taylor and the Misses

The Features

‘ Sarah Rand and Ruth Boyette.E. L. Cloyd, dean of students, says

Hitting honors for the afternoonwent to Willie Duke with a single

that all classes will be dismissed atthree o'clock for the race. It is ex-

and triple in two tries, Bob McQuagewith two singles in a like number of of this group will run the next day,

in Second GameWith David-! Traveling Prize l son Wildcats
o... «to u» be warm In the aunt SEITZ SCHEDULED«to race a... mm“ '1“ he" T0 PITCHFon DOAKMENtraveled all the way from Newark,N. J. Hrs. II. P. Saunders, mother _of H. K. Saunders, State Com” Locals Hold 16-2 Win Over David

student, is the donor. son in First Game; Stats Infield
May See New Faces; Game is
Second for State in Four Days;
Full Control of Second Place in
Big Five Race
State College and Davidson meet to-day at Davidson in the only Big Fivegame remaining on schedule for thisweek. The tilt will start at 4 o'clock.The game is the second for theTechs in four days. Tuesday after-noon they handed Carolina a 7-6 lick-ing at Raleigh in an eleven-inning bat-tle. The win sent State into a tie withDuke University for the second rungin the Big Five ladder. A victory to-day will give the West Raleigh schoolfuil control of second place, as Dukeis on a northern trip and will notmeet another Big Five foe until nextweek.In their’first game at. Raleigh, Statehanded Davidson a 16-2 defeat. JohnLanning and Hank McLawhorn did thehurling for the Techs. Coach ChickDoak is expected to use Rudy Seitz,ZOO-pound right hander, in today's bat-tle. Seitz has not started a game thisseason, but has worked in several asa relief hurler.A change or two may be made inState's infield this afternoon. CaptainOuten Gerock, first baseman, andJimmy Brown, short stop, were in-jured in the game with the Tar Heelsand it is not known whether they willbe ready to start or not. Gerockturned his ankle sliding into secondand Brown pulled a leg muscle whenhe hit a double in the eleventh inning.Should Coach Doak decide to let thesemen rest, Bob McQuage will play firstwith either Bill Eby or Fred Wilkiestationed at short.

I pected to become an annual event at' the college. All freshmen taking phys-ical education are required to enterand,many upper classmen will alsotake part.

SIAIE SWAIIERS

, " BEAT TAR HEELS
Jimmy Brown Stars in Eleven In-

and Howell of the Devils who had a The winners of the different eventssingle and triple each in four visits in the fraternity group will meet the
to the plate. winners of the difierent events in theBob McQuage also stole the fielding _honors when in the seventh he made 3:“; :12: dlrérmitory group on Wednesa beautiful catch of Mitchell’s line The~scorin in the intramural willWMIOD near the right field fence. He 'be ten points3 for first, seven for sec-received a big band from the filled ond five for third three for fourth,bleachers.ninn Victory With 7-6 Score and one for sun.Neither team scored in the first twoon Tuesday innings State got two singles in the In the dual meet the scoring will befive points for first, three for second,first inning, but a double play in be- and one for thirdBy FRED DIXON

Victory Will Give .Local Swatters

THE ' TECHNICIAN

5TA TE To CLOSE lflAVlflSUN MEETS State College Track Team IMPS TAKE WINS
Will Enter Outdoor Races fRflM STATE MEN

Captain James “Twcc” Floyd Leads Varsitt Entries for State; Allen Bailey Features Hitting for
Seven Varsity and Five Freshmen Cindcrmen Entered in

Meet to be Held at Carolina Saturday After-noon; Events Scheduled at 1:15
State College will enter seven var-sity men and five freshmen in theoutdoor state-track meet to be heldat the University of North CarolinaSaturday afternoon. The events arescheduled to start at 1:15.
Captain James "Twee" Floyd willhead State’s varsity entries. Floydwill be entered in the 440-yard dashand will also be a member of the re-lay team. He is one of the best 440runners in the state, having won theevent several timgs in dual meets.State is expected to otter real com-petition in the mile relay and in thediscus. The relay team will be pickedfrom Floyd, Herbert Lynch, Van Shup-ing, Coon Silver and Bernice Corpen-ing. Sam Gurneau and Rudy Seitzwill be entered in the discus. Bothmen can better 130 feet. As a fresh-man. Gurneau broke the SouthernConference record.Herbert Lynch, a sophomore, in ad-dition to taking part in the relay, willbe entered in the 440 with Floyd.Lynch is one of the most promisingdash men seen at State in severalyears.Gilbert Clark, winner of .the highjump last year, is again entered along

with LeRoy Jay, a sophomore. Both
men have been Jumping around fivefeet ten inches in practice this week.
Other varsity entries will be: Red

Watt, hurdles, and Gurneau, shot put.
The freshman team will be com-

posed of Ray Rex and Glenn Goodwin.
loo-yard dash; Goodwin, 220; W. L.
Cadman and Bill Dunaway. 880; Rex,shot put: and Bedding and Rex,
discus.
FROSH DEFEAT RALEIGH

IN BATTLE YESTERDAY
Coach Bob Warren’s Techlets added

Raleigh High to their list of victims
yesterday afternoon by the score of
8 to 1.
Lynn and McKinney worked five in-nings for State and then were relievedby Rodwell and Smith. R‘. H. E.State ..........................114 200 0—8 9 3Raleigh High ..........010 000 0—1 3 1Batteries: Lynn, Rodwell, McKin-ney, Smith; Paul and Page.
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State Yearling Team; Devils
Wins One-sided

Duke freshman scored two :victories
over State freshman last week in the
first game played Friday, April 30, the
Little Devils scored six runs all Cox,State pitcher while his teammates cob
lected two from Weafer, Duke hurler.In the second game which was playedTuesday, May 3, Lynn and Cox, Statetwirlers, were touched for eighteenhits and eleven runs. Mays, Dukepitching artist, limited the Techlets tothree hits and one run.Bell. diminutive third sacker, wasthe big noise in the Blue Imps' firstwin. In the ninth, with two away andtwo“-on the sacks, be hanged out a
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home run to sow up whata close and exciting game.Don to his homer, Bell hitand a single in four trips to thoAllen Bailey, Raleigh boy. was t“hitting star for the Tochlats. “6‘two singles and a double.Weafer and Cox both pitdiod‘thoroute in the first game.The second game was not as excit-ing as the first. It was a one sidedaffair with Duke collecting safa hits ‘ ‘at will. Seven of the Devils’ eighteenhits were good for extra bases.The batteries for this game wereLynn and Cox and Spence for Stateand Maya and Wagner for Duka.Firstga-e: 3.1L].State....100 000 000—1 3 4

hadIna

Duke ....3 3 0 1 0 1 1 1—11 18- 0Second game: I. H. 3.Duke ....0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 3— 8 11 1-.State....000101000—-281
Geroek HartCaptain Outen Gerock, star firstbaseman, has been released from thecollege infirmary after treatment forinjuries received in the Carolina gamelast Tuesday. Outen was also injuredin the Duke game on April 30.
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After tying the count at six—all withs five-run rally in the ninth, StateCollege pushed over a run in its halfof the eleventh inning to defeat theUniversity of North Carolina 7-6 hereTuesday. May 3, in a Big Five game.With two away in the eleventh,Jimmy Brown, Tech’s brilliant shortstop. doubled to right field. The blowwas apparently good for three bases,but in rounding first, Brown pulleda leg muscle and barely reached sec-ond. He was taken from the gameand Allen Nelms took his place onthe keystone sack, from where hescored the winning run on W. N. Ful-‘ler’r single over second.Fuller also drove in the tying runin the ninth inning. In addition to.hitting three times. he turned in anice game behind the plate. SmokyFerebee was the only visitingplayer—R—being credited with a stolen base.John Lanning, who had relievedHank McLawhorn on the mound inthe seventh for State, started the ninthof! with a single. Pitcher Joe Grif-fith then walked two men, forcing one‘ batter to ground out in between the, free passes, to fill the sacks. WillieDuke doubled to right and George Hin-ton took Grifiith’s place on the mound.Brown and Fuller greeted the newchunker with singles before Hintoncould force McQuage and Jeffrey tofly ‘out.State’s first run came in the eighth.Grifilth pitched hltless ball for theTar Heels for the first five innings.Hinton, his successor, got credit forthe loss. McLawhorn pitched the firstsix and two-thirds innings for State,but got ragged support. John Lanning,who relieved him, got credit for thetwin.Carolina's runs came in the first,fifth, seventh and eighth. In the firstframe, Dunlap hit a home run withlllerebee on second.Score by infiings: R.Carolina ....................200 010 210 004State ...........................000 000 015 01—7
FINALS SET FOR MAY 19

IN INTRAMURAL BASEBALL
In the semi-finals of the intermuralbaseball tournament Delta Sigma Phidefeated Kappa Sigma on Monday,May 2. and Sigma Pi trounced SigmaPhi Epsilon 18 to 1 on Wednesday,May 4.In the club group the Sixth Dormi-tory defeated first fioor South on Mon-day, May 2, and the second iloor 1911eliminated first floor 1911.Delta Sigma Phi will meet SigmaP! for the fraternity championshipand Sixth Dormitory will meet secondfloor 1911 for the club championship,on Monday, May 10.The fraternity champs will meet the’ club champs for the campus diam-pionahip on Thursday, May 19.

on Thursday, May 12 and the finalists

tween the hits prevented a run cross-ing the plate.Score by innings. R.State ..................................000 100 010—2Duke ..............................001 033 11x—9
INTRAMURAL TRACK MEN

SCHEDULED ON TUESDAY
Fraternity and Dormitory Win-

ning Cindermen Will Meet‘in
Finals on May 18

Next week is track week for StateCollege intramurals, with fraternitypreliminaries scheduled for Tuesday,May 10 and the finals for the frat boysto be held on Wednesday, May 11.Inter-club preliminaries will be staged

The different events to be held arethe one hundred yard dash, the shot,the discus, the running high jump, therunning broad jump, had the eighthundred and eighty yard relay.One man can not enter more thantwo events plus the relay. The num-ber of contestants in the finals will bereduced to six men in each event ex-cept the relay.The rules of the dual meet are asfollows. (1) Dual team will be com-posed of men finishing first, second,and- third in each of their respectiveevents. (2) Coaches will choose the re-lay team (8) three men may be on.tered in each event (4) no man canenter but two events plus the relay(5) three places will count in scoring5,3,1.

attempts. both of State; and, Weaver Frday May 13

That The Technician as well as The
Wataugan and Agriculturist from State—
The Old Gold and Black, Student and The
Howler from Wake Forest—The Twig and
The Acorn from Meredith—are all printed
by us—must be an indication of our ability
and desire to render service.
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Busmess Picmc
The annual Senior-Faculty picnic ofthe seniors and “faculty members of

the School of Science and Business willbe held next week, with May 13 atSunset Lake set as the tentative placeand date.The Senior Committee is composedof A. R. Guthrie, chairman, A. J. Wil-son, J. F. Allan, and B. A. Streb.The Faculty committee is composed'or J. F. Miller, chairman, c. M. Heck,J. D. Clark, and W. E. Jordan.Entertainment will consist of gamesand swimming which will be under thesupervision of Miller.
C-olden Chain

Golden Chain, senior honorary fra-ternity. held its annual picnic Wednes-day at 6:80 at Powells Cabin. Hon-
orary members of the fraternity wereinvited guests for the occasion. Re-freshments were served by Mrs. E. L.Cloyd and Mrs. W. N. Hicks.

Phi Kappa Tau
Chi Chapter of Phi Kappa Tau en-

tertained with a banquet at the StateCollege Cafeteria last Friday eveningin honor of Dean and Mrs. Brandon ofOxford, Ohio. Dean Brandon is past
\ grand president of Phi Kappa Tan andvice president ofMiami University ofOxford, Ohio.Other guests attending were: Deanand Mrs. E._ L. Cloyd, Dean and Mrs.
Thomas Nelson. and members andpledges of the local chapter of thefraternity.Dean Brandon and wife were on theirway back to New York from Florida.0n arriving in New York they will
‘start their yearly cruise abroad.

‘ WE’LL ow

to settle thrs argument

HERE PHIL-l
WANT To GIVEYOU A LESSONm SHAVINC. !
Jusr my THISPALMOLIVE ONYOUR wmsxeRS

0513 are "blurbs" men-those words com-
ing out of Phil's and Mac’s mouths. Read

'em over. Who do you side with—Phil or Mac?
What’s your choice-Palmolive or Colgate’s?

Write a "blurb" of your own—in your own

THANKS, MAC-Ne GRADUATE!)
~LEARNED ALLTHERE wAs TOKNOW ABOUTSHAvmc. CREAMWHEN I
DISCOVEREDcomA‘re's

Junior-Senior Prom
One of the mint brilliant social

events of the year will he the Junior-
Senior Prom to be held at the Frank
Thompson Gymnasium, Saturday eve-
ning, May 7. ‘
Many elaborate plans and interest-

ing features have been arranged for
the dance, the committee announces,
and the prom considered as one of
distinction and prominence.
Miss Emily Starr, popular Raleigh.

society girl, is sponsor of the Junior
class and will lead the figure with
Blan Chapman, of Charlotte, presi-
dent of the 1933 class.

The Prom committee appointed in-
cludes W. F. Hanks, of Charlotte;M. G. Elliott, of Norfolk, Va.; J. E.Stroupe, of Raleigh; B. L. Ahman, ofBaltimore, Md. ; W. G. Ehey, of Ham—let;_ Fred Jones, of Cofleld; WilliamHamilton. of Charlotte, and Reid Tull,also of Charlotte.Dot Bennett and his band have beensecured to furnish music for the prom.The announcement of the Junior—
Senior Prom has created much inter-est in social circles in and about Ra-leigh, as well as on the campus, andattention is centered about the occa»sion.The ofllcial chaperons announced for
the occasion are: Dr. and Mrs. E. C.Brooks, Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd,
Professor and Mrs. C. L. Mann, Mr.and Mrs. H. S. Storr, Professor and
Mrs. J. M. Foster, Dean and Mrs. B. F.Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ranson Sand-
ers, and Colonel Bruce Magruderu Aspecial booth will be provided for the
chaperons.

E464 prizes

words. Help Phil out-or help Mac out. Send
in your boost for Colgates or Palmolive. We're
putting up big money for the best “blurbs”
sent to us. Get yours in!

All over the country you'll «find men like
Phil and Mac. Millions boosdng for Palmolive.
Millions pulling for Colgates. In fact-more
men use these famous shaving creams than
any other. They lead a field of 176 competing
brands. Think of it!
Which side are you on? In one ofthe empty

"blurb" spaces to the right (or on a separate
sheet of paper) write your "blurb” in favor of
Colgate’s or in favor of Palmolive-not hath.
Write it now!

CONTEST Run-:s
AILyour"blurb” withname

_ and addrer to Contest
hunters, Dept. CN-194, P. 0.
Box 1133, Chicago, Illinois.
The prize money (totaling

$25,000) is divided into six sets
ofmonthly prizes (each set total-
ing $4200). At the end of etch
month prizes are awarded (see
list at right) for the best 'fblurbs"
received during that month, as
follows:
Feb. 29.34200 Mat.31,$4200
April 30, 34200 May 31, 34200
June 30,MZOO July 31.34200

{Co-ta! default!) 3:,
Contest is open only to resi-
dents of the United States and

. Grands. Employee of the manu-
Emmandtheirfamiliesarem
dgible compete
haent’ofatie,eachtying

will be awarded full

amount of the prize tied for. De.
cision of the judges shall be final.

All contributions shall become
theproperty ofthe manufacturers,
to be used in any way desired.
Sam hints to help you win

Here are some facts show the
world’stwo121thselling shaving
creams—Colgate's and Palmolive.
Here are some of the reasons why
men prefer these famous shaving
creams.

PALMOLIVBMultiplier itself in lather 250 times.Softens the heard in one minute.Maintains its creamy fullness for 10minutes. ,Pine after-elects due to olive oilcontent.
COLGATE'SBreaks upoil flmthtcoverseschhsir.Smallbubbleaaetdown ghebaseof_chebe.ard._holdwater. eachburstdun-lsneandsoaknsoftwheaeltheranntwocks.‘3.Givesadose.ak.in-linlshsveduesoamsllbnbhlsscuon.4e «mains-3.2mmI

1.3.3.
4.

1.2.

YEAH? -wsu.WAIT 1144. youSEE .1145 QUICKLASTING LRI'HERnae-r. ANDANOTHER THING,
PHIL. MY FACEIS coma TO FEELLIKE A MILLIONDOLLARS!

1st...lat...3rd....Guest...20“..200m.. 5

Scabbard and Blade
Members of Company G, Third Regi-

ment, of the. Scabbard and Blade. na-
tional honorary military fraternity,
will behosts at their annual dinner
dance, Friday, May 6, at the Carolina
Country Club, with Dot Bennett and
his Collegians furnishing the music. _
Honorary guests for the evening

will be Doctor E. C. Brooks and Mrs.
Brooks, and Dean and Mrs. E. L.
Cloyd.
Former members and faculty mem-

bers of the society who will be present
are Colonel and Mrs. Bruce Magruder,
’Lieut. W. E. Carraway and Miss Royal.
Capt. D. B. Floyd and Miss Jolly,
Lieut. G. E. Pickett and Mrs. Pickett,
Lieut. F. H. Meece and Miss Birming-
ham, Lieut. H. H. Hartman and Miss
Margaret Murray, Lieut B. H. Bell
and Miss Dora Jones, Lieut. C. H.
Eastep and Miss Ellie McLean, Lieut.
R. H. Gatlin and Miss Ladonia Thomas,
Lieut. H. E. Atkinson and Miss Mabel
Sergeant, Lieut. J. C. Ferguson and
Mrs. Ferguson, Lieut. B. C. Crocker,
Lieut. R. F. Montony. Lieut. J. H. Mc-Kinnon, and Lieut H. N. Marriot.Chaperones for the dance will beCaptain John R. Eden and Mrs. Eden,Captain W. R. Watson and Mrs. Wat-son, Lieut. Elms and Mrs. Elms, andMr. and Mrs. Goodwin of Raleigh.

Alpha Lambda Tau
One of the most enjoyable housedances of the year took place Wednes-day night when members and pledgesof Zeta Chapter of the Alpha LambdaTau fraternity entertained at theirhouse on Hillsboro Street with fivepieces of Dot Bennett’s Collegiansfurnishing the music.After the dance, members and
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I Lost And Found I
LOSTTwo keys on ring. Return to 113Wat.Pocketbook. Owner A. L. Knowles.Brown Camel Hair Top Coat. JalesB. Aaron. Leave at L. & F. Bureau.Sterling pin, size of quarter withhead of lady on it. Return to MaryPalmer.Two-cell flashlight. Return to Y. M.C. A. Owner N. H. Rogers.Astronomy Book, and History note-book. Return to E. W. Propst.Bunch of six keys. Return to E. G.Jones. 'Door key. Return to C. H. Eastep.Blue notebook and MathematicalAnalysis. Return to E. '1‘. Taylor.FOUNDBunch of keys in black case. Foundat baseball bleachers.

GRANGE GIVES DEGREES
AT MEETING LAST NIGHT

The Grange held a meeting lastnight at 7 o’clock in the Grange Halland the fifth degree was given to alarge group of students.Students receiving this degree willbe eligible to take the seventh degreeat the national convention, which isto be held in Durham next fall.This will be the ilrst time that thGrange has held a national conven-tion in this state, and many State stu-dents are expected to take advantageof the opportunity to secure the sev-enth degree at that time.

Information concerning these ar- ,iicles may be secured by applying atthe main desk in the Y. M. C. A.

BELVIN TALKS TUESDAY ‘
T0 CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

At the meeting of the A. I. Ch. E.
Tuesday night, May 3, at 7 pm. W. L.Belvin, retiring president of the organization gave his farewell speechexpressing his appreciation for thecooperation given him during the pastyear.The new president, L. M. Knott, gavea short talk.The business of securing society pinswere discussed although no definiteaction was taken.A short educational picture of“Mining" concluded the meeting.

pledges of the fraternity and their 'dates gathered at the Eden Hall TeaRoom, where a buffet supper wasserved.

E $25.00

this month!

MEBBE so, MAC,BUT awe MECOLGATE'S FOR
A CLEAN , cease,LAS'TING SHAVE.MY FACE WILL 85As CLEAN TONIGHTAs rr IS RIGHTNowiTHmK THATOVERpLo TOPPER

Come on you shavers-get In on this
$25,000 ARGUMENT

Mac wants you Palmolive users to say yoursay. Phil says “Stick with meyou Colgate users.”‘ If you don't use either, start now and take ashot at this real money

Here are the prizesfor each
month—464 in all!
“MW.“Ms"

. $50.125502510

Face SAMPLES
Men! A beautiful gift box
containinggeneroussample
tubes ofboth Colgate’s and
Palmolive Shaving Creams
as well as other useful toilet

' products, is being distrib-
utedlfyou fail to get yours,
ask the business manager
of this piper why-

@©FFEE
SH©Pmmr

4EillilElilLI””JAEICH

LANGDON’S
PHARMACY
’Phones 4455—4456
1217 Hillsboro Street

Meredith Guests
Sixty sellers from Meredith Col-lege were guests of the State Col-lege Hologra- Club at the base-ball game last Tuesday betweenState and Carolina. A- ice coursewas. served the guests during thegame.

Commencement Address
B. F. Brown. Dean of the School ofScience and Business will deliver theCommencement address at the Frank-linville High School tonight at eighto'clock.

Friday, May 6, 1932
Textile Seller Inspection

Seniors in textiles went on an in-
spection trip yesterday, visiting mills.
dyeing works and other plants In
Durham and Greensboro. Dean Thom-
as Nelson accompanied the students.

].C.BRANTLEY
D R U G G I S 'l‘

Telephones Nos. 14 and 15
Masonic Temple

ZSC—SPECIAL—ZSc
We make splendid 8 x 10 Photographs for $1.00 each and to
State Students we ofier these FOR 75c and a copy of this adv.

We also make Application, Post Card and all
kinds of small Photographs

Come in and see what we have to ofier
FOTO-ART SHO'P

129 Fayetteville Street

Use Your Old Books

For Cash

FORTHE THINGS YOU HAVE BEEN WANTI NC-
BRING ’EM IN

Students Supply Store

VER since Lucky Strike created
. that special process for purify-

ing fine tobacco and told the full
facts about cigarette smoking—
the industry has been in an uproar.
For Lucky Strike has dared to
mention things that were con-
sidered "taboo" in the cigarette
trade.
You may have natioed a Striking

avoidance generally of the word
“inhale” in cigarette advertising.
Why ? Goodness only knows!
Foreverybody inhales—knowingly
or unknowingly! Every smoker
breathes in some part ofthe smoke
heorshedrawsout ofa cigarette.

“ON THE CAMPUS”

vital question so’much

avoided/by other cigarettes?
That’s why it’s all-important to be
certain that your cigarette smoke
is pure and clean—to be sure you
don't inhale certain impurities.
Do you inhale? Lucky Strike has

dared to raise this vital question
—for it gives you the protection
you want . . . because certain im-
purities concealed in even the

0.‘ AMERICA

finest, mildest tobacco leaVes
are removed by Luckies’ famous
purifying process. Luckies created
that process. OnlyLuckies have it!

“It’s toasted”.Your Throat
m___Imu°--u2at 222
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